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Volume XXXIII
"

lOUWE B. YNTEMA
TAKEN BY DEATH
PASSES AWAY AFTER A LONG ILL.NESS
.

.
HOPE COll.EGE. HoIIud. Michipn, Nov.
Holland. Michigan,
November 6, 1920.
Mrs. D. B. Yntema and Family---<
Whereas, Our Almighty Father in
hil infinite wisdom and love haa
called to the Heavenly Home and
service, Prof. D. B. Yntema, the beloved f'a ther of our di!ar schoolmatea
T,heodore, Dwight and Obeeter, and
Whereaa, his life of aincerity and
devotion as an alumnus and Profeasor of Hope College, is an abiding
influence to thoae with whom he
came in contact. therefore be it,
(Resolved, that we, the etudents- ot
Hope CoUege. pltc e on record our
aincere and high regard for his
Christian Charact er. We thank the
Maater for hiB q.:: :t Christian life,
and we exte:1 d ~ ,: ~::J bereaved family our deepest sympathy 'a nd com·
fort in this their hour of deepest
need,
Be it furth er resclved, that a copy
of these resolutions be sent to the
bereaved family. a copy be placed in
" The Anchor. " and a copy placed
upo'n the Minutes of the Student
Couneil.
The Student Council of Hope
College.
Swantin.. DeYoung, Sec'y.

ARMISTICE DAY PROCLAM.\TION-BY. THE GOVERNOR
The .1..,eDtl. cIq of N_.__
D.at will ... the •.cODti aDJIi.....uy
of t"••1,DiD, of tit. ArIDI.tice iD
ta.. ,,.at war, aDeI, InulDada U t".
Mldai,aD L.,I,"tu,. In t". • ••• Ion
of 1919 pal'" an act _aIdn, It the
tlut,. of ,c"aol oMear. and t.ac".",
to ......aitl tla,. 0 ...." . . wit" ap'
propriat. cOIDID_oratJ.. ..ercl....
it io Atti... t"at t". tie,. ."oald Dot
b. a1low.tI to paoI' wit"out aU.DtloD
b.ID, call" to III .1,DIAcence.
Tb.refor., I, AI"'rt E. SI••per,
Gonrnor of lba State of Mlclai,an.
do i •• u. thl. proclamation aDd h.,....
b,. requ •• t a proper aDti appropriate
obaenaDce, OD lb. part of the peG_
pel. of the .tat. OD Tohu...da,. the
.lenDlb d.,. of' N".ID"', 1920.
FoliowlD, the proclamatioD 'of
Prnid.nt WII.OD, I furth .... requ.. t
that OD SYDda,., NonlD"'r ~h. 14th.
1920, melDorl.1 .enic..... heltl for
our heroic 'd.ad, for the .oIdi....,
••1I0ra IUId ,mariD"
who ,a.. V»
their Ii... in our cau •• iD the World
W.r, and th.t OD thl. da,.
be
di.pl.,.ed at lIaif .td.
GinD UDder m,. hand and the
Gr.at Seal of the .tat., tlti. tW.Dty-ei,ltth d.,. of October. in the ,..ar
of our Lord ODe thoa.antl niD. hUDdrell and tweDt,.. IUIti of the COlD·
monw.alth the ei,.. t,.-fourth.
Albert E. Sleeper,

J.

1920

,

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

A.

lI'he Y W. C.
meetingl wu led
this week by Mar&'&l'8t Peet and Nellie De Grad. Their .ubjec~ wu
"The D1181l1ma of a W.,man's FlIu·
cation "--a- very intereltinr aubjed in deed.
We have one life to live .nd the
queetion II not how long is that life
to be but. wbat are we going to do
with it, Each hal hil own work to
do in thia world and· it ia for him to
discover that work. Each pelIOn's
wolk 'must be legitimate, Individual
and vitial-of eternal moment. God
can do wonderful thinga with our
livea if we give them wholly to Him.
A woman mue~ conlider life from
all angles before Ihe rushes into it.
In ,h er education she must not allow
intellectual ambitions to over-balance the home instinct.. Her life
mu~ be fil,~ed with .. ~ vivid, tender
l?vmgnees, transcending all ambl·
tIona.

Numb. 8

POI.ITICIAIIS
FIGHT IT
STAGE WORD BATTU ON EVE
OF ELECTION

·Mr. D. B. Yntema" A. B.• A. M.,
died at his country home laat ThursThe IinteHlt aroused by the Coxday af~W:Mloon at t he age of 69
Fen'Ia anel .Hope·for-Hardinc elm
yearl. As the ~rkneBII of the eveculmina. ell dn .. very entbualMtoic
ning waa beginning to lower, a standebetle held in WiMnta Chapel lut
•
wart son of Hope had passed.
week Monday evening. It wu the
1/ Beyond the mists that 'blind
lut appeal for auppoIt that either
us here
lide could make prior to tbe election,
iInto the nmv and larger life
and 10 e&e'h of the clubB 'w u repre·
Of that Berener epbere."
sented by lita strongoeet debaten and
Prof. Yntema wPB the son of a pio'
orators. Dick Blocker, Ted Yntema
neer, Heasel O. Y1ltema wtao came
and Jud OOiterhof l'8preeented the
IL(:ross the Atlantic from Holland in
Hope-for·Hllrding. club, wbile 'Mike
the year 1846. His heritage was a
gehuurDlana, Sf Heemstra, and WinChristian home, rugged and stirling
fleld 1klr1rraatr were selected from .
parents, and a stern environment.
the Democratic ranka to present die
Hardy and strong, he 'entered Hope
The
Cox-Ferri, Iide of the cue.
College in the days when the lnetigeneral Intereet In the lleetion of
tution was small and poverty-strick·
the nelat day and the poulbility of
SIBYLLINE
GREETS
THE
• en. But it l11IIIde men, and Prof.
NEW hearing a good debate on our PrellGIRLS
Yntema was one of those virile five
dential timber at the hands of col·
who graduated in 1876.
Of Phis
lege men drew a targoe' umber ,of
" We give you France I " were the town-folk out, maldng it poaible for
8I1l'aU class. Dr. Henry Doaker. Rev.
cloeing worde of the poem whleb In- the debatora to enjoy a well-filled
A. Pfanstiehl. and Rev. C. Van 008troduced the Sibs' pr~ for the houae.
tenbrugge are still carrying out the
new girIs.
Mike SehuurmaDl, the bie boJ'
spirit of '76. Mter his graduation
KNICKERBOCKER SOCIETY
From
a
background
of
'
b
eautiful
!Tom
Montana, opened up tile runa
M,r. Yntema spent a year in the
The' strenuous work of election beautumn leavel and candelbra, came for die Delpouatic ranb. H....
Michigan State Normal where be reo ing oyer, the Knicks decided to hold
France in the days of tbe majeatic lected lome llcht [flelcJ,:.piec.. and
One of their first feaatviering of this year.
ceived his A, M. degree.
minuet-powered blr, lilver buckles, started peppeq . th. Repabllcan
the fines!: pieces of work ever d9ne At about 8 o'clock the bouncing,
ranb with an eJ:t6nded defllll8 of
ruffles and cuna.
by a superintendent of schools was beautiful. ruby-black babies were
AI the acene ahifted to the France the Preaent Democratic adndn!etraEMERSONIAN SOCIETY
that done Iby our frie,nd at St. Johns brought in to partake of the first
of
today, Virginia Van Vent lang, tion,~t8 lRICe...tul conduct of the
during the years 1877-1893. There course of the feast. After several
Has the Emet!lInlan IOciety a aa only she can, two beautiful love- war, 11&. .O f course there Ju.d been
•
Is no better estimate of his work eourses hali been dished out to the
good
chance
for
a
healthy
death
as
Soogs
in
Frech.
mt.tat..
and
blunden-the
'
R
epu),.
there than tile fine , CGIIIpliment paid Balbies. all Knicks, including two
!Following this came a charming licalll chaIVe huge expedltuHl and
him by the Alumni of ilihat school in alumni, sat down to partake of the obeerved by an optim'iatic FrOlh?
1913 when they dedicated to him a delicacies prepared for them by the You eWouud have seen them at their little play, with its letting in an old over-abundant BUpi)liM-but II Ulat
Memorial Elm and B'OuBder. Prof. sotial committee. Stoft1e1 Brinker- SeICo.OO annual stag! Wiat the hell F'rIen'oh chateau, whleb baa been UBed not to be expected durinc the eon.
Yntema came to Hope College in hof, acting, as toastmaster, called appropriately decorated the tables aa a hospital ,by tbe Amerie.n 101- duct of Iile ,reatelt war In hfltoryT
1893 to tla:ke the Chair of 'Physics upon verachi11ende leden of the so· richly laden with the oooicest home- diers. Th~re w~ u~~ ~te char. Hue'e expenditurea and lome wute
and Chemistry and: he conti,n ued to ciety who in turn toasted to the made food, and amusements tit to mant ~rome, WIth fetching little wet'e Inevitable, while tile lo-called ,
give the Institution the :best of his Baby Knicks.
Following this we entertain the happy-hearted Herd- gestures, and maddening little lifts e.avarance wu due primarUJ' to
Major Jimmy the ludden and unexpected eeuat10n
powere for twenty·three years. He heard from the new members who lng, the EmenKlnians surely demo of the shoulders."
did a great wOl'k with a small equip- sang to us in accents wild and dis- onatr.ted that they are full of "epir- Delano, tbe ~meriean .bero, who, of of the war. Having planntd a war
_ ...,
ment and gradually built up the de- cord~nt.
Zij waren allen over' its" to the core. After the pro- cou,nse, felt 10 love WIth the M~e- on a two o.r three yea!' bad, bel
depalltments under his care. ' But tuight zij geen beter tijd konnen gram, the iDiation committee took moiselle of the chateau, waa very who 'Will deny the wiedom of that!
be gave his studeruts more than 8 gehad hebben. The meeting broke chaqre IOf !thowing the New-Gomers handsome with hi8 little black mous- -an exceu of materiala wu fnevitBIble at the end of on'y a yeat' and
knowledge of Science. He gave tlhem up by whooping it up for good old the hard road to SucJee88. The fol- t'ache and 'stunning uniform.
An enjoyable aoeial time foHowed a half of boiJI;iliti... Mike II not
the splendid example of a Christian Knickeribocker, and singing ' " good lowingm'en were n;'ted into the soDelicious refTeah- strong in handling tile 'blr artillery
life and chara'Cter. A man of such and faithful Kni~ks we 'll be what ciety: LoullOla, De Vries, Hermelink, the program.
Brown, Cupery, De ,Boom, and De ments, prepared "Freneby"
Ityle, but 'be proved himself readily e&pa~
etirlling virtues could not limit his e'er befall."
ere
Moor. The joyous pastime waa end- '!V
carried in from the dining ble of xeepilll' up a steadJ' ftre from
influence to the class room. Students
ed ,by singing the society and col- room.
hi. light defenle guna.
sougftlt his counsel.
The business
COSMOS JUNIORS HOLD PARTY Iege songs.
Alth ough th'18 was th e fl re t new
Diclt Blocker Teplied 'from the
•
world, Waited upon his advice.
He
Thirteen
Cosmopolitan
Juniors
girl's'
~eptioo
which
the
Sibs
have
Hardinc
trench... In ilia Nlf.cod.
"
was a !promoter of t he Holland·St.
HOW TO BOOST HOPE
experieneed, it was c'a rried off with dent manner he parried 1ile attacb
Louis Sug~r Co.. and of the Peo- with an equal number of charming
great IUCCUS, and the fUeeta depart- of hia opponent, and then proceeded
ples State Bank. and was at the time \,aasies left boO'ks and cares behind
The foUOIWing statements by Prof. ed wishing Sibylline many more like to launch lome telling bIoWl apiDIIt
of atis death a Director in the Stan· them laat Wednesday and went to
Macat'awa
for
a
regular
good
t'ime.
A.
Raap._ Hope
'8 Educational Secre' It.
W"·
_ _ ~,.
~ro G'roc~y 00.
But mine is
L"
, _on
arut Wl'--'"
wvn..m. D"
DUO ..........
wu fluent and convineinr alf:Ihoaa4l
t1a.th~r thet rib-ute of a former MU- When the bunch arrived they found tary, CO .. MJ;ute some eXA;ellent addelllt who learned sOOIe of the most they had been preceded by the com- vice for. all those tho are tintereeted RETURNS FROM HOPE'S STRAW sUghtly atHted at timea. 'Hie reply
VOTE
to the boy from Montana in reavd
valuable lessons of life from him. I mittee who had a cheery fire await· ~ou.gh In ~ope to wish ~ ,help
to the conduct of ttle war pro.ed In '
praise his memory for his self-sacri· ing them in the fire-place. As Windy spread her Ideals. Upon bemg ask·
The straw·vote held laat week on eftellent Invective againlt the Dem.
flee and service in the cause of He>pe says. there may be more than one ed how students might ooost Hope,
way to warm the h'ands but the flre he replies
Mpnday proved a truatworthy indl- ooratie Adminiltration.
, CoMege.
"By being kLnd to people when cation of how the nation aa a whole
At thiI ltag. of the fray tile CoxI remem'ber his fine cultu.r e and is the quiokest. Pete DeVries says
he
knows
a
alower
way
that
works
they
spend
their
vacations
amo""
was
to
vote
on
fihoe
fonowing
day.
Ferril
bOOllten Itroduced their DIW
vision and manly spirit, I rememThe Preaidential vote by Parties artiHery e»nwnandant,__ roue
ber him aa a f,riend who was inter· just as good. Not long after every them. By not taking an attitude as
'
freshman l«!fidt from the Wilt who
e6ted. in me as he was in all of his one had arrived. cries of "We want if they bel'Ong tio a higiler Clute. WIllS U fol1oWl:
IF'at.m;er4abor. . . . • • .. 1
wu found hidden aJDODI til. lI'roIh
students. His widow and sons and eats." arose and immediately eata (:I'Ms, of !couree, .higher clalllDlen
... "
Prohibition ....... , . .. 1 ,
ranu when IChoot lltarted tbiI PalL
dauglhter, we commend to God who began to appear. ,Were they good? wiM never do.) . By trying to do what
Soclalilt .. . ...... . . 14
Mr. Hlemdra pro.ei hhnMlf a
took him for his (lIWn peculiar 1Ier- 'Um boy, you tel1 'em, they were,- their friends ana relatives expect of
Demo\tratic (lItir.t) ~
"comer." He II troubled with an 1m.
vice. They are a part of the Col· fruit sMad, tutti fruite, chocolate them as etudents of Hope. By keepmiJ<k.
and
everything.
After
supper.
ing
from
dbing
things,
during
vacaJ>emoeratic
(aplit)
.
.
..•
14
neceal17 emberaDCe of . . . .nt,
lege and are ~rrying out the fathRepuWcan (straight) 141 , 10tpM.meetmc orMol'J ' wheD ODee
er's example in 'scholarship land dlar- Garry and Mike were appointed to tion aa well as while at sehool,
Repoblican (l'Plit) ... 69
warmed up to hll nbject, bat tbat
aeter. !l'hree lone are etill in res' waeh dishes, but we bard say that which are not taUght a~ Hope, and
rrhla givea a Democratfc total of fault-contributld, UDdoobtecDJ', IIJ'
idence and of them we are also the two girll did the washing whil'e wilicb tend to make people tret a bad
"
proud. 111 the'llt the apirit of '76 the two ihuskiea gave their aasistance impreaalon of lOur College. By be- 89 vote. as o]1pOled to 210 for t!le die epacioUl comfteJde of.Icnra caa
.
be reaclUy onrcome. Por a J'reeh.
', til lives. Hope College 088 lost a by keeping out of the way. Some ing very kind to mMdI who rome to Republic&IIL
Ex-governor FetTiI, Democ~, reo Dlan helho,;ed remarbIIJe .....poe
• no;bte man and a faithful alumnus. sPent the rest of the even-ing by visit the College.
playing
games
and
others
by
&trollNever
think
that
the
visit?r
is
not
ceived
99 votes, while Groeebe~ reo till pWfOl'Jll. H.
Q
W. Wichers. _
'
Ing through the ptr.k. Jehn H~r northy of your attention. He may ee1ved a total of 1'60.
the artmtl'r.' bolD •• Deaoen,I
!Co1ll"1Innan Vapea. RepubUcan, tic nDb. I~ enefrtell of . . . ,
Mill Nettie De Jong, '06, has reo waa leen to stroll olr, with a looee be one of Hope·s belt frienda, and
turned from China for a year'. fur- heel altho his aboe was in good con~ haa perhape donated liberally to in· rere.l"d the strongest IUpport of 1&1'
bG+"4t'C1allllt of .••:.::
lough. At pHaent ~he is yialting her dltion. At 9:10 MiD Bell and Mr. creue Hope's endowment. Be sure aar DUne on the ballot. He rae.... lleaUl" an tl"... BeptabJIeD . .
• lister, Mn. Paul Hlnkamp.
Ten Haken gave ordere to break' to olrer him pour Uliltanet In tak· ad. total of tIe .otes .. oppoaed to deYotecI some time _
60 tJat . .
Mary Boer eame from Grand Rap- camp. After quiekkly taking a pic· Ing him throuch' the bultdinca and 18 for Jarvil, nemOCllat.
eomp1k'un 1!Ie of . . lII ...a' &dture
of
lIbe
bunch
for
the
Chicago
abowing
him
whatever
may
be
of
in·
Tht
lnespel'leDce
of
moy
of
the
III ..... ., . .
ids lut Friday to .pend a few days
. ItadeDfiI iD th.. matter of . . ba1It& wu,
•
.,
wUh Allce Brower. Mary laYS ihe Tribune, everyo.nle burried for thl ters ~ him.
Is planninc to come llaek to Hope c~r, ,and the Jbb armed at the
"Let'l booIt Hope whenever aneS " . evIdeDced b, till fact ht then I ...nt '=I"=~~
Dorm
In
time
to
ret
locked
In.
wherlier
poIIibll."
-A.laap. wen 11 .......
(C
tii
next

. ..

0.,.

...

...

naB,o.,...

..

iI,"'.

"""'1"'011

reat.

p&, •

-" ,

.,w~

-

---

..
----

.-

place in commercial directorates bpI. and beartfelt tribute of one .------------------~----
and civic e.rpriz... To . then who at '9Iriou timel W&I vc.ll, edu·
cational eoD.ague and ba.lneu &I'
qualitlel we pay tribute.
loeiate of Prof. Yntema. I believe It
P'lbUlIltcl en!')' We4Deeh,. darlnl the 001·
Beyond a doUbt it wall 'hi8 appre· II at the same ,time the expreulon of
I.,. ,...r b,. ltud.n~ of Hope Oonele. ciation that these two t~ngl, godly the that of the Alumni body of the
fear and BOund IIcholarshlp, are the eon. and of tite governing board
BOARD OF EDITORS
highest values in men and nationl the Council of Hope Coll"e. It i~
Sale no~ on.
Theodore yntomL ..................... """F~lItnt.in.r:hlo; thnt induced him to 11!ave his ~rk_ high pra'-e bot it il deeerving praiae
Peter D. VrlH.· ....·,,_......··.. •..·_·.. 4·aoclale Editor
"'1\
h I d ta.k
ith
..
Bart Ven Ark.._.. _ ._...... " ................. " .. " Ath leli~ In 'PU., c lie 00 I an
e up, wand I feel allured that it eJIPressel
Helen.
Van
Bu.lte
.............
__
.....
_
..............
Alumnl
something
-of
a
millionary's
zea.l, the thougl......... wl..·
.. he &I a teacher ot
Frieda HeIUaJld... __....... _ ................CampUl Newl
'UCll
Tunle Baker.._ __ ""._ .. _."_"_ ...."",,,,... Bepld Fir. t'he multi.plied .tasks of a telllCh~r m college lltudents would leave &I his
.. a mall college. At .the call of heritage to thOle "who follow . in
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
PreSident KoBen he 8ame tIo Hope their train" In this moment of simThe Store with Lower Prices Ind Real VIlues.
~ert FllkbmL....... _ ........ _....""""" .........Manager College in 1893 an~ from. that time pIe and r~pec.tful tribute let UI reo
•.erml.. .. .. .... ,160
In allTUI Cion we 'Who
were •·hls pu.pIIs
--II.
that unrwervI ng devo t'Ion to 1-___________________________
. per
.
enial learned
dis oli' m",,~uer

e-construction
POFtJ:CE8!

John J. Rutgers Co.

,..ar

sllllli OOpl...... .. ..........

c============----=============:--,

Ontl to Admue the qUiet, g
P
truth and inviolate nonesty are the
tion of tlhe man who C'Ould brook
'n ""'ot toue'bitlonea of manhood al they are, ..............................................................................
Aecollted for lobllinl al Special R"te 01 no
I
h f
... t'
departure' f rom h ones t y I UII
po. I. ~e providod ror In Section 1108. Am
..
d
t'
h' h W&l in ful est mealllre, t e ounua lonl •
.f October, 1917, "Ithorind Ootober 19, and atjtI tUGe an
ac Ion W'C
•.
h .
1818.
I
held"
I t
That honesty of our nattonal hfe,-a. life whic IS •
Ii ways
11),VIO a e.
j118ll; Jl()W standing upon the thresh·
•
PROFESSOR DOUWE B. YNTEMA, would permit n'O distortion of fae;ts. hold of a new epoch. Such qualities •
•
No tra.gedy is greater than the life
'have 'been, and may they ever be,- •
'76
of the man, who, gatherine facta
•
Big discounts offered on
our sim,ple tribute to tille American ••
fr.om all aapects of the univerae,
Mens Furnishings, Mens and
College Man.
twiBUI their relatiions to serve his (TuMor.ip' of OIuIpel tau. by PrMi.dernl E . ••
Womens Shoes and Hosiery. •
••
In the histry of a College, more own p~se8. Sue'll a life is d{)ubly
D . Dannent, Friday, Nov. 5: )
••
than in any other walk of life, it is oursed for, while it works others ill
Nothing Reserved.
•
•
fitting that the present link itself as and leads them astray, it so corrupts
If in need of Basket·BallShoes
Y. M. C. A.
cloaely as possible with the past. The its own mental faculties that the
••
take advantage of this sale.
ideals of a college are penn:anenrt man is shortly unable to discern the
•••
•
The Y. M. C. A. meeting last •
and its .principles are eternal. It is truth of any fact. Some men there
See Posters In our Window hr Prices.
•
fitting for every undergraduate body are in truth, Who, despite paucity of Tuesday evenin!; met with uaual suc- •
••
to become one with those wh& have a knowledge, ' are possessed of uner' CilSS.
The attendance was very •
•
pll&ce in the long line of graduates ring judglment .but they are rare. good, altho there aN as yet many •
•
of ea.ch coH~e ~nd. univ~rsity.
Others are found still more rarely who should' make it a ,poirtt to be at •
••
SHOE STORE
ThiS morntn~ It IS emmently pro' who can lWl'est the truth without Y M. every Tuesday evening. M·ike ••
•
per that we paUS1! for a moment in 'seemi.ng to weaken their individual Schuurmane led the meeting.
He •...•...•..............................................
~................•.....
our hour of worship t o lPay tribue to ca.paeit.y for sure judgment.
But spoke on the subject: "The Gift that
the menwry of one w.ho graduated the world keeps aloof from both of is in Thele," ,emphasizing not so
almost hadf a centu.r y ag but who these. lit depends on the men who much the gift as the use of it. He 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II11
allied himself closely with his Alm.a like Prof. Yntema, cling with a relig· poin'ted out very vividly the neees'
M-a.ter during each of the years
sity for the use of the gift, giving
which &nterv·ened 'betwt!'en his Com- ious reverence t. sterling integrity rea80ns not only from a religious
mencement night i·n June, 1876, and unite4 with and producing sane point of view but also from a materthe days of his ·retirem~nt w.hich jud9ment. For these qualities we ialistic. There is a caH for aervi~
have just closed.
In an unusual who weN this a880ciates in educa- in every line of work. In fact, the
way Prof. Douwe ,B. Yntema idenii· tiOJlal and business affairs admired rapid progress of the world, has
10 Percent Discount
fied hlmeelf with llitO>PE COLLEGE. and trusted him. It is the memory made the can for weH-trained men
F.or a quarter of a century he was a of these that we c·her.ish and that we in the industrial field almost &I
We will give 10 percent off on garments listed
capable and enthusiastic instructor w,ould emplW.size as the mentors of great 88 that in the religious. In
on its iFaculty, coming from a posi- life to you who are growing into the ord~r to feel the urgent neeeasity for
at $40 and over.
ass
on.
us to prepare ourselves for either a
tion where ,the monetary ret urn places of ~ose who tP
•
was much larger to a collegiate chair
And again, but not least, we who material or a religious pursuit, the
that was still to Ibe created.
As learne4 to kn.ow Prof. Yntema inti· leader showed how all thing! in their
Professor of Chemistry and Physics, mately found him the true Ameri' routine are controlled aDd guided by
with Astronomy and Biology thrown can. He led a quiet life Ibut not one God. 'l'hus the very fact that God
in for ,good measure, he 'began at of aecklsion. HiB were the tastes plaC'e8 various dutn4ls before us
27 West 8th St.
Holland, Mich.
ORce to 'build and equip a laboratory of the lDan who would live the life makes our work a religious pursuit
tor each deJIart,ment which in the untrammeled by the wtidious and in so mucll that the materialistic
course of a few years became ade· al1bitrary requirements of cult or part of it ia only neceBSl\ry ~ feed
quate to care for tall the applicnts j:ourt. Yet his were t he graces of our bodies, or 88 Mike statea it in
for scientific work. He planned the the refined soul. His manner was the words of Dr. E. D. Dimnent,
science bu.ilding, now known as Van that of the gentle-born. No pretense "For the upkeep of that which exRaalte Memorial Ha.ll, and took full of place or position entered into his ists betJwe1!n head and hips."
charge of the ilrection of the Ack- activitieR.
True manlhood knows
The leader spoke of two gifts, the
erman·Hoyt Observatory together that wealth cannot make virtue and inner and the outer. He stated that
with the manufacture of the tele- thalt often pauperS' be.comes kingl. we should not only make the best
One Dn~ Service
sc&pe housed there.
Later the The essential .c·haracterlstic of our use of those gifts which we possess,
work of the Chemical and Physioal American life is the concept that no· -commonly spoken of all our tal·
are now in a position to give you a daily s'ervice on Dry
departments was divided and he be· bility of heant and mind make for enls,-but also make use of those
came Professor of Physics, the posi- worth .and character. This principle giftswhich through the guida.nce of
Cleaning and Pressing.
tion which he held at the time of his was never the preachment of his <rod are prelented to ua by meana
Give your suit to Mr. Harold Van der Ploeg our representa.
resignation when ilIhealth compelled class'room ~ervations but we found of a humln hand. Too many fortive at Hope College in the morning and it will be delivered
him to lay do-wn the wOl'k he had de· it t!he practice of his unobtrusive get tire outer gift; fot how many in
voted himself to with zeal , and fore- wa,ys. His thorne was a true Ameri- school &ore there not who never come
in the evening.
sigltt.
can home of peace and plenty and out to Y. M., to SO'eiety, to music, to
In his personal realtionsilips his hOlPitatJity. There the grace of his the athletic field, etc.? There are
life was productive even more large- tempel'\llJllent flowered. This quiet 'man~ OuteT gifts which we 80 often
West Mi'cltillall SteaDl Laundry
Iy than in his official duties. It is life sugge.:;ts to some the " ,mute, ni· repudiate,' w.hile on the contrary we
W.o. Vau den Bep.. 4: Son.
50.52 W.ISfh Sf.
a moot question whether it is a glorious !Milton," but while Profes· try . our best to make use of our in:
greater honor to be the noble father sor Yntema may never have spoken ner gifts, thereby beiieving to be doof a family or to be the good son of in rhYIl)e or voiced his thought in i~ the will of God. But tJl~ so, for
a father but !When, as this mrning, a the liLting cadences of pastoral the ,inner and outer gif'l s go hand in
group of men and women tlilke a sil- poesy, 'his class-room ta~ks were not hand, and we should make use of
ent moment from the busy bours of infrequently shot tbrougt with tile both.
The devotion of this meeting ",as •
a wol'k·a-day life to think of life epic dignity of true !Miltonic phrase.
••
•
in ita larger reaches, they all willh No soul can stu~ nature in the field indeed s\De(lre. iMany ahort prayers •
•
•
one accord call that family blessed or lalbollatory long without chanting were uttered, scripturel were read,
in which a nOIble and good parentage the !!ays of the green meadows, the and several teetimoniea were given.
••
bequeath their !Worth and ability to still water" or the spacious firma·
Let us all make ue of the Gifts
••
. sons and daughters, who in tileir ment on high. And, unconsciously, that God hal given UI, for by so 'doturn enter upon their heritage with the iElegy's lines ,b ring that other ln~,-we .hall be an uplift ' to ourfull promise of 'being an honor to phase,-"Some Cromwell, guil411e8B eelvee, to the Y. 1M. C. A. and to
father and: mother. A1!. a result of of hi8 COuntry'l blood." In our in· Hope; and to bumanity.
t.hat rare acumen which eharacteriz· structor and colleague there was the
ed Prof. Yntema in all his actions he &tem faith and uncompromising loy·
Among the Hope Alumni at
.i
decided to give each of his children alty to truth and ·honor that made Princeton Seminary thi. year are:
a coBege training and already three the lelader of "The Ironsides " John Kuite, '16, T. Hibma, '17, G. ':.
have graduated from hil own Alma stron'g but no other militant quality De Witt, " 19, T. PriDI, '20, and G. H.
M.r with signal honors and two entered his disposition. Yet, withal, O. HOIpers, '16.
others' are in residence &I ' under his fine lCoholarship ,ave him de
graduates while a third is a member grup of the statesman and hie ealY,
On the sixth day of Septemller,
Aratory Senool.
With conversablonal mood declared him
of th e Pr....
........
f tit t I t f tru Am' s 1920, at'.Wuhlqton, D. C., Robert
H~peCollele PenDaIlt.,
theae we feel a de1!p aympathy to- one 0
a 0 0
e
erlcan F. Vander Aarde, of the elua of '18,
Pillow. aDei
day In their 1011 and bid them cher-. who In t;h'ir siqitl~ bome·Uvea"pe ... married to 111. Bath Everett of
Ilh the heritage whldl il theirs. The <the deetiny of tilelr country at tIIelr~, VVcbdL
After
fadler in 'hi. un . .uminc way stood fireside. He W&l a true American. apendilllr thefT hOlle,.ooll tbroQ1a
for high and aeientific scholarship
One tbbIC .ve all othen It lIem. .... South, the GOupl. IIlOftd to NorbIIed on godly fear and theae ,ave to IDe ~able that
tIb tim. to .Ie, V.., wllae the
fa . . . .~
~ the unimpeaehab&e iDtecrity and think of In thla hour of our
II tel4 ~_ _
lOUd JudpleDt which won him a servi... ~ ...
. !'WI
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MEMORY BOOKS AND PHOTO ALBUMS
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•

THB
{OonUnlMd from r.re 1}
•
JUNIOR KNICKS DI8~LOSE IN·
tton of the income tax,etc.--a moat
CLiNATION TOWARD
fomnidable array of achievements.
LEVITY

"

~CIIO.

• thr ••

NOW THAT IT IS ALL OVER

With the "Iolemn referendum
This time Ted Yntema replied for ovel', and the inalterable anti-Ad,Deepite haunting vision. of text·
the HaMing camp.
In bl. uaual miniltration verdict of t~ Electorboob piled unopened on the studymild, I\lnatfected way be delivered ate finally Il'eturned, we can at lut
desk, with relcklen unconcern 80 utGOT YOUR TICKET YEn
tome most telling blows againat the give vent to our quadrennial Ilgh of
terly fOTeign to the ordinary attiCox~erris
faction.
Not in the relief and go about our bueineu u
tude of a Hope student, the Junior
thundering, ~mmerlike way of the usual. iWe have all railed our voicKnickerboekers with their lady
demagogue, 'b ut in the plain, argu· es in support of our favorite candiLady friends arrived-aome did and
mentative fashion of man to man be date, and in bewailment of the dire
others walked,-at De Boer's sanapreeented in a convincing manner calamities which must inevitably reo
torium,-a hospital for school'sick
the iasue of a conservative, Ameri- suIt in the event of the lI!le.ction of
soula.
can Republicanism--the American- the opposition, but now that it i8 all
The inclemency of the elements,
ism of Wi8Bhington, 4lf Monroe, of over-the election and the partisan
~ Jiliysical not chemical, as well as the
lJincoon, of McKinley, and of Roose· hue and cry-we will all, like the
wildness of the night was tempe~d
velt-as opposed to the ill-foundeU goad epOTtsmen that we are, give
by the rudqy trlow from t\1e white
ideali&m of a Wilaonian autocracy. Senator Jlia.rding the g}a'd hand of
cellulose-oxidizing
apparatus,
hot
SlooP.M.
... called by the "hoi poJ:oi" in vulgar He was really inimitalble. He com- congratulation and of ·usuranx:e that
Admission ______ . ___ __ .50
pared the candidates themselve8, the Ship of State will sai~ serenely
parlance, a stove. After resuscitatWarTax ____ . __ _.. ___ .05
their temperament and methods, on under his guidance. Of couree,
ing to a sufficient extent, the crowd
and drew convincing Iconclullions. those of 'US whose campaign predic$ 055
indulged in the frivolity and dissit
When he had finished the audience ~ions and deeires coincided with the
pation of conversation. To reveal
•
II1waited with interest the reply frO'Jll camplaign re8ults cannot desist from
the exact nature of the discussion
the opposing camp.
a mild "I told you so," nor can the
would he telling.
It may not be
Burggraaff openEd up the issue rest of us avaid a secret conviction
amiss to say, however, that Wassen'
which the 'house hd been awaiting that it had been better ha-d the miaar very nearly fen out with a cerall evening-th2 League of Na.tions nority won, :but tha.t as merely a fit·
taUt young co·ed, a· result of what
question. H's c :~:~agues had com'
she was pleased to 'style criminal,
eOlllOlation to our vanity, and ~-~-:-=-:===-::-=-:=======~~~-_:-:~
. :.~.:::::~:::::::=:.=_~~~paredl the par tie.> &3 far as internal ting
a
facetious
example
of
the
happy
.gross and unpardonable ignorance
a'CiminiatraMon was conl::erned~e constitution 01 human nature. We
reglaroing the chromatic . composiwould take up another matter, a dislike to be on the losing side and,
tion of heT bifocals. The diplomamatter upon which dz;: ended the fate In such an event, secrebly cherish a
tic break was averted, however, beof the world durir. the ne~t few belief in the righteousness of the
cause this gr01!S ignorance resulted
centuries.
He gave an ardent de- )lIinority. But that is only among
-ANDin certain <fultinct advantages to the
fense of President Wilson's action ourselves. Were some alien to venyoung lady in question ,-namely,
in promulgating the leag ue and ,then •ture a remark derogatory to the wincareful scrutiny of her physiognomy.
...
proceeded to show how that the ning candidate he would soon find
But we feQr we are becoming too
evils of the League, so deproyed by himself sqquarely disclaimed by the
specific. In general, we had one of
the opposition, were a matt.er of rar- minority. American political sports·
those regular good times such as
tisan jealousy and pe1's:>ns'. hatred, manshi,p, during the pre-election
only the Junior·KnickB can have.
and were not at all inherent ;.n the campaign, permits of any subtle inWith Dr. and Mrs. Patterson for
19 E. Eighth Street
Citz. Phone 1582
League Covenant as d1"lwn up at nuedos, aside from mere mud'slingchaperones, we outdid ourselves. Ev'
perteining
to
the
iniquity
and
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _..J
ing,
VersailBes. "If we have no faith
erybody agreed that an evening such
in our fellow·nations in Europe," he esse.ntial mediocrity of our opponas that was "leisure (?) m'Oments
declared, "then the 3core of com- ents, but after the election is over
well spent:'
mercial treaties we have recorded at all such allusi<>ns must cease. ' The
. .
Washington have bcrorr.e scraps of absurity of thinking that the Great
paper, an dthis has become a faith- America.n People would elect to the
less world."
With cusLcmarj alo· great ollke of the Presidency a com'
qquence he plead for the eh~~ti()n of mon, mediocre man! Beware, Mr.
a party which would keep th prom- Foreigner, lest you ,put too much
ise which our soldier~' blood had credence, after ,the election is over,
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC
written on the field of Fran'Ce.
in our pre-election , charges. We will
Jud Oosterhof took up the d~fense present a united front ag8inst anyfor the Repub1icans; countering ef- one who will deign to repeat against
Are Registered. See
fectively his opponents arguments
the person who. is the embodiment
17 Weat 8th Stre.t
against isolation, and upholding sucHOLLAND, lOCH.
of
our
national
sovereignty
any
der'
cess.fully HauHng'1l position. He de·
r..ounced the arrogance of President ogatory charges that may have been
Wilson in trying to rush tihrough tIle directed agiainst him: before be be·
senate an impracticable League Cov' came that embodiment. Forget not,
For your meals and lunches while in Holland atop at the
enant, drastic in its renunciation of
Mr. Alien·, that he is now our Pre9iour established policy of exclusion
But
from minor European troubles. He dent.
dealt slightly too much with ridicuie
And in another direction, too, it
N. HOFFMAN, Proprietor
How GOod is OUf Motto.
of
bis
opponents'
star.i,
but
other,•
would be well for us-...;citizen as well
31 W.8th • at
Citizen. Phone 1041
Holland, Kich
wise he ,stablished his own p;)sition
as
alien-4to
restrict
temper
well.
remarks.
It is
in theormatter
of our
the ~~~;:;:;:;:;:~;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;;:;:;:;:;:~~~~;;~
The rebuttal was partly a reitera- great man who on n'e xt March 4th
...................................................................._ - tion and re-emphasis of points made WI'11 re '"v,re f rom th e P"d
MODEL LAUNDRY
reel ency to :
•
97.99 E. 8th S!.
Cill:. Phone a42 earlier in the evening, but was chllr- private citizenship. :rhe election of :
When in Need of
acterized, chiefly by Ted's re "ounci::\· last week has proved an unsparing :
Our Motto
bion of Senator Newberry as a memof this man and his :
Quality and Prompt Service ber of the republicafl party lthe repudiation
prillciple.s, but we should not forget •
Newherry
case
'
h
ad
been
introduced
that the . ~ ~ l'e qualities in him which
.v
by the oppo9ibion as tY'(lical of ite- will maJ.a him forever remembered.
DU MEZ BROS.
pu\)lican corruption,) and Burg- He is an idealist; and posterity is
Dr)' Good., Coat. aDd
graaf's eloquqent plea for the as- ever lenient to men of high ideals.
Cloalu aDd
sumption of our i'llternational obU· Perhaps this leniency of posterity is
Call at
•
Milliner),
•
bations.
merely a partle.l compensation for •
MICH.
•
H2LLAND,
1N0 decia-ion was rendered upon the stringent ' criticism which the ••
the debate since many of those pres- idealist muet undergo during his •
54 EAST' EIGHTH STR.
•
imt were to register their deci9ion at life,time. Anyway, it is altogether •
FLOWE'RS FOR ALL
•
tbe polls on the next day. The de- fitting. T he pretent has repudiated ............................................................................
OCCASIONS
bate was interesting, Ilowever, and President Wilson not because of his
also pl'ellented a prospectus ~f possi- high idealism, but because· of his ut·
TWf.LFTH ST. FLORAL SHOP
ble orators for our inter-collegla.te ter fa.i\ure to temper this idealism
PhODe 1501 HUIZENGA triangular debates.
with a practicable reality, because
PLUIIII
of his seLf-confident diar.r.d of
prat;tlcal means to the acbiev&nlent
-.
..........
,.,
. .,~,~.~...., ...' ..., ...' ...' ...' ..., ...,.'~'~'~,~,~'~,+4~~~~~~~~~ of hil lofty Utopian end; the future,
'
••
•
..• .I .I .I ..
Think this over. ' Think UI over too!
.JUST RECEIVED·
howevet', since it will witneas the
aclRevement of thOle very ideala
An up to-date line of classy Shirts, Wilson's Brand, $2.50
which &eeid-ent Wilson 10Ul'ht, -and
and up. Bi~ assortment of Neckties 75c. and up.
will have been able to appreciate
Jewelry
tb& struggle which' he muat have un·
dergMe, will feel ·a lincere Iympathy
PLAUt AND I
RAl'COATS
fJr thla mln and will herald him, not
18 West 8th
u
an
over-ccm61ent,
aptocratlc
TlOUIElS
lctealbt, bat ... !UA whoml fate ~

SNAP OUT OF IT
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AMERICAN LEGION

Band
Concert!
H. H. S. Auditorium, Nov. 17th, 1920
Get your tickets from any legionary.

=

.

Developing, .Printing
Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S

Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song
Books, Violins and Violinist~ Supplies

Franklin

Policies

MEYER'S MUS.le HOUSE

Wm. J. Olive

r---------------------------

Not How' Cheap

BOSTON RESTAURANT

~

Molenaar & De Goed

-

Tooth Paste, Talcum Powder, Toilet
" Water, Candy, Tooth Brushes or
anything in the Drug Line

•

Lindeborg's Drug Store

•

r:"""" ,,Jewelry is aPresent with aFuture
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co.
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Dear Mike--!
Thanx Vi!ry much for the ttick of
gum you enclolled with the joke. We
rgret to say however, that 'We cannot

"Shure. nn' St. Patrick -bless
me, it's

Jlifint that
croning
thejoke,
road.about
. It'sthetoochicken
old.
De.wey used to tell that one before
he joine thi! navy. We will acci!pt
some more gum if you have any.

HOLLAND
PHOTO SHOP
...

Shure, and is it
IGe Cream ye're
wantin?
Wagenaar {, Ham'm
that 'as hit."

DISEASES OF THE
EYE, EAR. NOSE
aJUI THRO'A!' I I I

,.

.

22 WIlt 8th Street, A'bove
Woolworth'. 5 and 10 Cent
Store
Office Hours9 to 11 A. M.
2 to 5 P. M.
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

~8 W. 9th St
Citz. Phone 1470
Co·Ed Enrli,h
.DR. A. LEENBOUTS
~
You sell a beautifui girl wa\ldng
Citz. Phone 1208
down the street.. She is, of course, :--_ _ _ _ _ _~~--_:.
fem~nine. If .he il singular, you
Yo~r favorite films are worth enlarging. As aiare
nominative. You walk across to
J
ways', the best work at reasonable price.(
her clIanging to verbal aM ~en be·
come isolatlive. If ahe Is not objecD. J. DU SAAR.
!Jive, you bscome plural. You walk
HOLLAND, MICR .
\
in and sit down. .Her little brother
I • I
•• I •• I ••
•• I I I I I •••• r I I I I •• I I I I I
,
• I I I I I I I •• I I r
is an indefinite uticle. You talk
- - ~ .~ ..... -~ --~ ... ~-- ---~ of the future. She changes to the
c;apital $100,000.00
~"_{_n"'''_'~''_1R
objective. Her fabher becomes pres·
Surplus and Profits $85,000.00
I .
ent, things are tense, and you be-

10 E. Sfb Sf.

========= __
.
Holland City State Bank

.FOOT-.

.

WEAR

"-"-"-"-"""1
GRY

I WHEN YOU GET HUN . 1..-- CO;:.~e!;~ :o~t!~~~e.
-I .
STOP AT
I" .T~ny
I"
Keefer 's Lunch Room
I
II . OPEN DAY AND N I G H T ,...

4
%
8. Sprl'efs'ma &son

T. was cau&,ht studying one
.. day last week. We won't tell you
who ·told U8 to put bhat one in, Tony,
buit df ~Ienna WllSlon wants us to
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
::::1 put any more stuff in about yo. we - - - - - - - - - - - will ma'ke her give us some fudge or Phae 1528
9 Ellt 8th St.
some1lhing firat.
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Our A-n-,-we-r- D-e-pa-rtment

L

<1. P.-No, Gert, we don't know

.
. By the dividend plan of the Northwestern Mut·
ual ;Life Insurance Company your insurance costs
you less every ye·ar.

.

.Evelyn Zwemer, home for the
week-end, called on her many dorm
friend. rut Saturday.
Evelyn is
teaching French and English in the
Big Rapids High school.

:AIl Profits go to the Policy Holder.

iDr. Nykerk went to Overisel on
Wednesday afternoon to attend the
wedding of his siater and the Rev.
G. B. Hekhuis, former graduate of
Hope.

Before you buy your insurance see

STOP AT

WHITE CROSS
For Classy Hair cut 01' shave

The Foundation of
Success.

H. A. Meents, Prop.

CAMPUS NEWS

--

Michigan

The St&:dent's Barber
CASPER BELT
Below Hotel Holland
THE

CHRISTMAS GIFT
with the personal touch
your

.C. A. BIGGE, District Manager

A wise man and a wealthy one has said that three
things are at the foundation
of ea~h unus~al successHonesty - Education •. Thrift.
As there are aids to Education so are there to thrift.
The biggest of these' is a
sa vings book.
We have one for you.
Be sure to call for yours
today. .

The mysterious and anticly-dispas·
itioned sprites of Haldowe 'en have
vi.ited 'US us again. They possess
Phone
still the old al1tisti.c temperament,- '
Residence 2270
4 East 8th Street
Holland, Mich.
a lo-re for pain€ and brushes, mingled
Office 197&
with a goblin-like sense of incon- THE LACEY STUDIO, HOLLAND
- - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..: gruity. They have acqquired, too, a .~
. ~~~~~;;~~~~~~=;;=:;;;;=;;;==_=_:.~:~
taste for the untimely ringing of
.
~'~'~I.~'-'~,-,-,-.-,~
••~,__,~,_,_'_'~'~Il~'_._'-.,_,_,_._'~• ._'_
••__,_.____, __
, ____~
I I I J I I I I I • I I I . ,....
, _ ,_,_,~,_,...
, ...
, __.....,_, .,....
, __._,....,_._ _ _1""''''''_'''''...
, _,_ - , . . . . .
dormitory door-oolls. . Most Interesting of all, these elves of mischiev·
ous repute have shown an acti-re inin palitical issue. iFor on the
Order your Class Shirts early. Any style or striping at terest
morning preceding. election day, the
Cedar Cbe.hi and Mallnzine Racks
V
oorhee.
HaU
mem.'ber
most
positive
SUPERIOR ~IGAR STORE
(Just the thing for your room at lowest prices)
of the Cox~erris Club found the
11111,11111.'"
.,.,'1111.,.,.1.".1. I t l l • • I I I I I • • lip or of ,!rer l'oom covered with. pictUTeS of Harding:

Photograph

Basket Ball Season will be Here Soon!

•

_ O
_ __ _se.ml._
_ ADD_U.U

Gtod. Called F~r and Delivered

Holland,

•

BARBER SHOP

THE 'HOLLAND DRY
CLEANERS

why Dyke W61ll'S a blue suit en Sun·
days. What suits him oU'g'ht to suit
you. He appears like a pretty &'Cod
suitor to us. You are a clothes observer.

COMING DOWN

Interest paid on Time
Deposits Compo....d.d Y

-Ex. ' - - - - - - - - - - :

Peoples' State Bank

Students Attention!

•

DE VRIES.DORNBOS

•

On Wednesday morning Helene
Ven Raalte delighted all chapel attendanm with her sQl0, "A Song of ••
Thanksgiving. "

VAN TONGEREN'S

A football g&me bietween the "A"
and "B" classes is scheduled to take
place on the nineteenth street football ground, Thursday afternoon.
Everybody out to root for the
Preps.

Whether he had thoughtll of mak·
ing a novel ehemiC6l experiment;
_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - . . . , Whether the Presid-ency of the Bachelors' Club dlrectled hi. thoug1\ts in·
to untimely ~hannela; or wMther
•
after all, he merely suttered that
has just received a new line of Men's $6 00 English and
bt'eak in the continuity of consciousBlucher Shoes. We have only had this line for the past
nlW eommonly known 88 absentfew weeks ..
mindedness, remaina an unansweraCorner Coli.,. AYe. and 14th St.
ble quemon. True it is, t21e.t Her·
~---,---------------- _ _ _...l man Beuker with calm eye and gentle but firm hand put into his noon'
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day cup of tea one tableepoonful of
n.pectable 1>l'own gra.,.

The Newhouse Shoe Store

.~ Meet me at the Model Drug Store
A complete Jine of Stationary.
All the latest ~ty]e and Rradl s.
MODEL DRUG STORE, Cor. River &: 8th Street.
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The up-to-date Athletic Store.
We have a full line of Football Togs, GVm
Shirts, Basket(JBall Pants and suction
'soled' Shoes. Come in and look them over.

,

The lIoDle of Good 14'urnifure

THE GRACE OF AWELL
MADE SUIT OR COAT
is apparent at once to' any woman of taste. That's why we're
proud to show our suits and
Coats.
They win enthusiastic approval every time. They are attractive.
Full cut sleeves; easy fitting
and the! eason's best materials
You are sure of permanent sa:
tisfactory wear.

French Cloak Store
lIollaad. Mi"h_.

lfellie n. Graff and Je&JIette Vand.- Ploec hiJaed to omIMl Sat-
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of Elisabeth
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